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THE MINISTERIAL OUTING.

Ymtrrdat' Kxenrsilon of the Trl-'lt- y

AMoriatlon-- A Irellshtfnl ly at

At the last tri-ci- ty ministerial associa-

tion meeting held in Davenport, it was
decided to have a called meeting of the

association at White Sulphur Springs
July lffiu. Dr. Alexander had indicated
his willingness to provide a sumptuous
repast at a reasonable figure for all who
would visit his beautiful sanitarium and
grounds on the banks of the Mississip-

pi river six miles below Davenport. A

committee of three, consisting of R-j-

Robt. Edgar, of Davenport; Rev. Addis
Albro, of Moline, and Rev. O. W. Oue,
of Rock Inland, was appointed to make
the necessary arrangements. Dr. Alex-and- er

was notified to arrange for about
one hundred guests, and the steamer
Oolden Oate was engaged to take the
company to the grounds. Yesterday the
day irrived, and was as perfect as could

be desired. The object of the excursion
wa to have the minister and ther fams
iliea of the various churches in the three
cities to b.'come heller acquainted and en
joy themselves tom-lher- . While a num-

ber of the ministers and Iheir families
were unable to go, many of the laymen
were more than glad to lake their places,
so that one hundred and more were on
hand for dinner when the boat landed at
White Sulphur.

It was a jolly crowd and the occasion
wa9 enlivened by the Moline Y.M. C. A.

brass hand, which kindly donated music.
The company reached the destination
about 11a. m , and found Dr. Alexander
at the landing to greet them. On gath-
ering under the shady Ireea around the
fountain that flows from NiMt feet below,
the doctor made a happy little speech,
welcoming the company to the freedom
of the grounds and his spacious mansion.

After a splendid dinner served in first-cla- ss

style, Rev. W. S. Marquis, the
president of the association, called the
company to order, when a prepired pro-

gramme, highly entertaining, was carried
out. Rev. Adilis Albro, of Moline, made
the opening prayer. Mr. Marquis made
a few happy remarks, staling that there
was a "sulphurous atmosphere about us,
but we were safe, as we came by way of
the Oolden Gate." He then introduced
Rev. John A. Griffin, of Cable, who de-

livered an interesting address on the
topic of "Patriotism," Bnd was followed
with an able address by Rev. J. II. Ghor-ma- n,

of Davenport, on the topic, "The
Christian Religion and the Peretiiity of
the Nation." The benediction was pro-

nounced by Rev. A. M. Head, of Rock
Island.

All the exercises were interspersed
with singing and music by the band. All
did their best to enjoy themselves, some
playing croquet, others "Ruth ami Ja
cob." while some preferred ball, s'ill
others walking by the river shore, etc.

When the hour of ft o'clock arrived the
band began to play and march to the
boat, while the company in general took
leave of the doctor and his interesting
family, also of General Schmidt's fumily
who assisted Dr. and Mrs. Alexander in
making the occasion so pleasant to all.
It was the general verdict of the com-

pany that this excursion and entertain-
ment waa one of the most enjoyable that
it bad eyer leen their privilege to take
part in. We are surprised that more do
not visit this beam if til health resort so
near our cities. An estiiblmliment under
the management of a competent physi-
cian. fitted up in modern styic for the ben-

efit of invalids, and also a pleasure resort
free from every objectionable feature and
hiRta tuned in its moral character, should
be a center of attraction tor ttie tWe
cities.

The Temert Villoici.
It has never been before that so many

families have taken advantage of the ex
cellent facilities offered by I'ig Island as
a desirable place for rustic life, as is the
case this season. A large number of
families have pitched their tents and are
enjoying life in this delightfully Robe
mi an way. An Arous representative
visited the tented villairn yesterday and
found encamped: Henry Curse and
family; Louis Eckhurt and family; Miss
Eva Eckliart; Peter Philehar and fum
ily; Wm. Rlanchard, Mrs. Shaw, Miss
Blanchard; Captain J. Rlaisdcll and
family; Charles Hodges and familv;
Steven Lorton and family; Geo. Lorton
and family; Mrs. A. Herkert and family;
Henry Jennings and family; David
Noftsker and family. Ray Head, Ralph
Head, Steve Miller, Chas. Mcllugh and
Willie Hurst have a nice tent all to them-
selves and are enjoying themselves.as are
the' Messrs. Dart and White, while Wm.
Schmidt, Geo. Williams and Michael
Murrin are keeping house together and
enjoying each others company. Capt
Beardsley's tents are still on the island
though abandoned temporarily.

AO1by to I lie Olil 4'hureh.
Next Sabbath morning and evening

services in the old First M. E. church
will be special in their nature, as it will
be the last Sabbath before taking down
the old building. At the close of a short
sermon in the forenoon, for the accom
modation of the old folks who are going
to try to be present, the Lord's supper
will be administered and for the last time
in the surroundings so dear to many of
them, they will take each other by the
hand. The service at night will be at
tended with special singing by the choir
and congregation, and end with a gen1
eral testimony meeting. The Sabbath
school will also meet for the last time in
the old building.

Forc.d to LaaT.Hom..
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of thin grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Largo size package 60
cents.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by t'ozzoni s Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

WM. FARRELL'S FATE.

Tarawa Prom Ilia Wagon Xer able
and Ilia Xcck Broken Ahrnpt
Clone of Hnny, Knergetle Life.
The Aruus of last evening published

the fact that the shocking intelligence had
come from Cable that during the after-

noon Wm. Farrell, of this city, had been

thrown from his wagon and killed.
Later investigation confirmed the rumor.
The circumstances of the sad and shock-

ing affair are, that Mr. Farrell left his

home south of the abattoir at 4 o'clock

yesterday morning.expecling lo spend the

day in Cable and to return home at 6

o'cloc k last night. He drove the tem of

fractious young horses which he had been

seen in town with and attached to a high
spring seat wagon. After transacting his
business at Cable he started to return
home, and when two and a half
miles this side of the town his horses
started to run. He attempted to con-

trol them and had just succeeded
in doing so when the front
wheel struck a rut in the road, and Mr.

Farrell was thrown violently from the
seat head first, alighting on his head in
such a manuer as to fracture his neck and
cause insti.nl death. The team did not
run, and was soon taken, in charge by a

farmer who had witnessed the casualty
while the remains were cared for until
the inquest could be held. They were
then taken to Cable and placed upou a

special train which Sunt, of Telegraph
Greenouuh hail ordered, and which at
once came to this city in charge of Con-

ductor Palmer, arriving at 8:30 last
night. The body was taken off at the
lumber yard road crossing and conveyed
to Mr. Farrell's house, from which he
had gone forth in the morning a well
man, and in his usual happy frame of
mind. Friends and neighbors were in
waiting to receive the body and render
every oftice possible lo the afflicted fam-

ily who were inconsolable in their grief.
Mr. Farrell was essentially a self made

man. He bad no advantages in this
world save those that came from his in-

dividual exertion, yet he became one of
the most suecessful business men in Rock
IUnd. He was born in County Lang-for- d,

Ireland, March 17, 1847, and came
to America a poor boy at the age of sev-

en years, anil Chicago became his home.
He worked bis way up until he estab-
lished a fertilizing house there and had
fairly gotten it on its feet when the fire
overtook it and swept away all that he
possessed. His father-in-la- John Col-

lins, had in the meantime come to Rock
Island, and upon his suggestion Mr. Far-
rell came heie in 1873 and the two estab-
lished the fertilizer works below the city.
Mr. Collins afterward retired and Mr.

Farrell has since conducted the business.
having been remarkably successful and
is estimated to have accumulated $50.0i0
to 75.(KH.

Mr. Fafrcll was united in marriage
with Katherine Collins in Chicago, July
3, 1NB9, and the widow is left with five
children: John, Bessie, Raymond Mary
and Joseph. Mr. Farrell was a man of a
genial and warm hearted disposition,
muclAttached and devoted to hi9 family.
for whom he provided every convenience
and pleasure. He was liberal and up-

right in all his transactions.
The funeral will be held from St. Jo

seph's church at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning, the cortege leaving the house at
8 o'clock.

A dispatch from Cable to the A mil's
says the coroner's verdict was that Mr
Farrell was killed by accidentally falling
from his wagon and breaking his neck.
Adam Scbussler, living about a quarter
of a mile away, saw the occurrence.which
was about 3 o'clock, and about three-an- d-

one-tia- lf miles northwest of Cable in
Richland (trove township. Mr. Farrell
had been at Cable and was retucning to
Rock Island with a load of hones, weigh-
ing about 3,4iH pound.

ADVICK TO OTRKKB- -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest, by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's S.xilhing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest ami liest female nurses and pby.
fliciiiuH in the United States, and is for
saie by all druggists throughout the
world. Prico 25 cents per bottle.

California sent 3,5(HMHiO pounds of
honey to Europe last year.

Who of us are wuooui trouble te tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
liigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

Gadby, whose father was a circus
tumbler, now goes about boasting that
he is one of the sons of revolutionary
sires.

The 'test on earth can truly be said of
Gngg s Glycerine Halve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
soalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 2fi cents. Sold by druggists

O. F. Williams, of Patillo, Ga., has
found a image fifteen inches long and no
bigger around than a knitting needle. It
seems to lie a variety of water serpent

All competent authorities say Brigbt's
disease has no symptoms of its own, but
presents the symptoms of other affec
tions. Warner s Safe Cure is universally
recognized as a specific for Brigbt's dis-
ease. That is why it cures so many oth
er diseases, which are caused by the kid
ney affection. It restores the kidneys to
healthy action.

All bleeding, whether from lungs,
stomach, nose or piles, is relieved by
Ponds Extract. Trade mark outside
each bottle on buff wrapper.

ia.

At iilacK Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

THE2BOCK rST3CNT ABGTJft WEDNESDAY. ,TUIAr 17, 1889.
LOCAL K OTICIS.

Remember the Tui ner picnic next Sat-

urday at Huber's Ga den.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

The Rock Island Turner society will
hold its annual picric at Huber's Gar-
den next Saturday.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office Ho. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport. For sale at Weyerhauser &
Denkman's mill stors. II. Korn.

Paid up stock ii the Rock Island
Building association can now be had. A

chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. U. Gcyer. Sec'y.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, offl No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boytston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. A ets

nearlv S1.000.1K0. E, W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Modern Hot aca For Sale
On monthly instalments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babe irk, Dentuti.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural 'eetli and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Bl ck Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and olidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the strict car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Surety on Bondt.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking frienla to become their
sureties, or who nray wish to relieve
friends from furthei obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBEKKNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Last year the number of visitors to
Shakespeare's birthplace was 16,SiH),
Americans constituting one-four- th of the
number.

Three Rebellions a Day.
Three rebellions obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who part ikes of food thrice a
day. The digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to nerforn. the duty assigned to
it by nature, and foiihle ensues. How
discipline, how regi.late it? Simply with
a wineglassfull of t te genial iuvigorant
and appetizer, Hostelter's Stomach Bit-
ters, before each ireal and before retir-
ing. Digestion wil., after a course of this
pleasant regulator, become easy, arid its
forerunner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap-
pear with its disappearance thus insured,
and constipation and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system acquire strength,
but also substance ry a more perfect as-

similation of the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Fitters'.

At Athens, Ga., there is an epidemic
raging among cats and they are dying
very fast.

Distance Lent a Enchantment?
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

pretty name. One should see her at
distance. When began to talk you
realized that she itever used Sozodont
Her breath was unlike the breezes of
Araby the blest.

whyTy()ur iiver"
IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wTTI hare STCK TTEATIACirES, PATNS
IN THE SIIE,UTS1'EPS1A, POOR APPE-
TITE, fel Urtlesa an d nnhto to trot through
yonr dally work orancial enjoyments. Life
will be a burden to ou.

BE.C.HeLAJTE'S

'it? LIVEH PILLS
car yon, drtre . POISON out ot

Tour system, and mule yon stronc and well.
They eont only 25 et nt a box and may nave
yonr life. Can be iiad at any JDrug (store.

ComrrES peits mode in St. Louis."!

wmnvr nm mu For the

Perfumes the E ruth. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa,

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HLNCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

finest garden in the

sALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtnc of an ordi r and decree of the Countv

court of Kock Island nunty, Illinois, matin on the
pennon oi tne nnnervicned. Ahruhaiu Men, hum,
administrator of the eUule of Margaret J. Hearn,
deceased, fur leave tu wll the real estate of mint
deceased, entered at 1 le Jnly term, A. 1). 1KS1. of
raid court. it : on the 1111 h day of July, st.shall on the 15th day of Angimt next, between the
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and ftmr
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, aell at pntilic
f le, at the Margaret .1 Beara homextead, weal of
Black Hawk's watch tower, in eaid county, the
icni u.wiic ucKniira It IUIIOW8, lO-- w It:

beiriiiniiiB at the outer comer of section 14
townrhip IT north, in --anire S west of th 4th v
M. ; thence east on the n linn ia oi
chains; thence south it riclit angle 8 chains to
ih- - river; tuence wr wuu sam river to a point
where the half auction line running north and
south thrcugh said section intersect said
river; thence north on snitl half sec-
tion line to the no-t- aide of Tower street
in the town of Hears ; thence south fiw o wi--
along the north aide of said Tower street 34
chains; thence north larallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. TO 40" 6.B1 chains: thence eMt
2. lit chains to a point, m the half section line on
feet south of said center comer; thence north 60
leev 10 me piace oi oeginning: excepting an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore coiiveved
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lai ds heretofore conveyed to

Mansill ft Co . by deeds recorded eiMr- -

tlvely in book fi6 of dee da at page871, and book 6 of
ueeos ai page job oi I te records of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 8 60 acre, more
or less ; also lot 1, , nd a in block 10 in the town
of Hears; also 1 acre c escribed as follows, t-

Heginning mH feet vest of the H section corner
on &ue essi siue oi in northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 m rth, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M. running thence outh 118 feet: thence west
3M feet lo the south est corner of the old grave-
yard ; thence north 11 feet; thence west 198 feet :
thence south 118 feet o the aoiiLhwst
the old grave yard; ttencewe't 36 feet; thence
norm w leei to uie siuu line oj Kod man's land ;
thence east 1I8W14 feet : thence south i; feet to
the place of beginning, in Kock island county,
Illinois, on the follov lng terms,

One-hal- f in cash to je paid on the confirmation
by the court ef the re Kirt of gale; the balance on
a credit of Yi months, the purchaser to give his
note at 8 per cent inu rest with mortgage on the
premises soia 10 eecui e payment thereof.

Dated tUi loth day el July. A. U. 18tf.
A. MiknuiitT'

Administrator of the satateof Margaret J. Sears,

Adair Plxasxhts, Attorney. July

SIS

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never varies. A marvel of pnrlty,
strength and wholesorocness; more economy
than ike ordinary Kindit, and cannot he sold by
oiguieiltion with the multitude of low left, ehortwilght alnra or phosphate powders. .Jt only a
cant. Kotl Binna Towns Co.. we Wall St.
New York

Intelligence Column.
WANTBD RELIABLE LOCAL AND

; positions permanent; spec-i- l
indm-t-nivnt- n.w; fast selling specialties.

Don't nVlav; calHrv from the start.
BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANT ED A (ientleman or ldy in every
as a?ent for our popular subscrip-

tion book Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Rishop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen and relig'ous pnpen; agent coin-
ing money For circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LlHKAKV ASSOCIATION, li State
St., Chicago. inn 20 law4w

SALESMEN WANTKP to solicit for our well
good wages paid every week.

Permanent emnlovim-ii- t guaranteed 'rit at
once, before territory taken, slatintr age.

t H ASK HKOS' Co, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
hy sample to the w holesale and

retail trade: on salary : largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose- - dump; Wages $3 per day;
permanent po iiion; nionev ailvaticed for waires,
advertising. Ktc. CKNTKNNIAl. M F'tHII.,

junoi, t'incimiati, O.

ArASTF.n-AOFN- T foronr NFW PATFXT? Hre-lToo- f Nafes : size x th i, ; weight )
Ihs. ; retail price tits : others in pros.rtioii. High-es- taward , silver medal' t'ent.Miinal KxnositionKare clmnce ; permnht-ii- t l.iisfn,- -. our iirleealowest. We are not in Hie sate pool. Ficdr-lv- eterritory given. Alpine tvife Co. in. luiinii. o.

frfT TO SO A MONTH CAN BR M ADE
D f J working for us: atrents i.referred who

can furnish a horse and give Iheir who'e time lo
the business; spare moments may tie profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO.. 1009 Main St..
Kichmond, 'a.

N. B. 1'lease state age anil business expe-
rience Never mind aloul sending stamp for re
plv. B.F.J. A Co. apl4 6m

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energetic

HL'- - nts in every county in the t'nited States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. Anartitle having uo competition,
and on which the aent is protected in theexclii-siv- e

sale hy a deed siven for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these 'advan-
tage lo our agents, and thefacl that it is an article
that can be sold to every bouse owner, it might not
be necessary to make 'AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFhlC' to secure good agents at once, hut we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence in the merits of our invention, but in its
salahility hy any agent that w ill handle it w ith
enerev. Oil agents now at work are making
front I.HI to a month clear, aud this fact
makes it safe for us to make our offer to all w ho
are ontof employment. Any agent that will giie
our business a thirty days" trial and f.il to clear
at least (1UI in this lime, above ai l bxfensf.h,
ran return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No snch em
ployerof agents ever dared to make 'such ffers.
nor would we if we did not know thai we have
agents t.ow making more than oouhle this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our oiler
i tu y, auatnese we wlsn lo send to everyone out
of cmpl y mem who will send us three one rent
postage stamps for postage. Send at onre and se
cure the agency in time for the htsim, and go to
worn on tin- terms named In our extraoidinary of
fer. Address at oure. National Novulty Co.

M4 Smithtield St.. I'ittshurgh. Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lTOil newspapers divided into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will lie sent on application
FREE.

T those who want iheir advertising to pay, w e
can oner no medium Tor thorough ami ef
lertive work than the various sections of our SI
lect Local List

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

HI Sl'RrCK tT.. N. Y.

PKOFESSIONAT, CARDS.
J. M. JtKAKIISLEY,

ITTORXEY AT LAW Office with .). T. Ke
Iworlhy. 175 Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islandk National Kank Building. Rock Island, 111.

k. w. hukst;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock la- -
land National Rank, Kock Island, 111.

1. 1. SWEENEY. . 1. Wll.&ER.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

l TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOfttce in Bengston 8 block. Rock Islaud, 111.

W M. M EMKY,
TTORNEYS AT LAW Loan" money on good

rt security, makes collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office in Postoftice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIKil'S.

fOR SAL.K EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
piews staou. r ive cents per copy.

I. S. SCHCREMAN,
AKCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Matn

Ohio; Branch office over
rirst national Bank, Kock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE IIOSI'ITAL,
(IN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

r tkieventn streets. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room 16, i!7, S8 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PDR01IASED THK

--Genig Grocery-- -

and hits removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSTUe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many Dew
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

8888 II OOO Nl K S88S8 IIGGNNN8S2 II O N V N B8 ll O N W N BHW I O NK N 8888
8 II U U N N N

8 8 U Q N.NN8 S
8888 II GOO N MN 8SS8

--317-
Sevbntkeitth St., (up stairs.)

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

17 LO S
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

teinis to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti'ul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered sale.

tSFTersons fan buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as thej-- can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson
PR

St., and

and
sold and

Suo-esM- i th fe

He a of the and will as low
as the

THE

Ruick,
PTIH A

MACHINISTS
Shops Ninth Seventh Avenue,

Kock Island,
General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

tSrSecond Hand Machinery bought, repaired.

New Eini Street Grccery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

Initiard Hr.iwner)

KLOXTIi A ND JTJSED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit share trade make prices
lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE NEW

JtlUCK.

Coiner

111.

YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wromrlit, Cast Hint brail litx Pipe Filling Htul P.rass of t'Very dcpcrip-lio- n.

Kuhlivr Host' hihI Pnrkiii of all kimls, Druin anil Sewer l'ipe.
Offlceand Shop X. 217 Eihtecnlh KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

(ANDERSON BOURBON;
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
Patent. Cast ami Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tlie worl.l fur

and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Sucri'mor to tteo. Oowninc, Jr.,

Proprietor.

BASEJ3ALL

Davenport
V8

Evansville,
Wednesday

Thursday and Friday
Jnly 17. 18 and 19.

Admission 25 cents,
Game culled at 3:30 P. m.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S,
Honorary (rrndnate and medallist or tho Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of M tint real Veter-
inary College, anil member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Amociatlon, will treat on the latent and moat
acientific principle all the dixeaxec and abnormal
conditioua of the domeaticated animal.

Examinations, consultation and ad rice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every caae.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel. Kock Island, 111.

PEERLESS DYES'bTst
For lll.trk sioi kii:s

W"l" 4J folom that neitherwl (IU.
8old bv Dmeviata. Alan' o o

Peerless I'.ronre Faint --6 colors.
Peerless 1 sundry UluinK.
Peerless Ink Powders j colors.
Peerless Shoe & I larness I ressini.. . .L 1 a I.v 'aa a twura

LGEMTS WANTEDS
JN17RRKT rr( K. No previous ezp- -

rienue retjulreii. Write for tertus

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTlONa

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaucs Jobdepartment.
IVBpecial Mtention paid U Commercial work

FOR SALE- -

for

UoLLIN

fe

A T

M.

(loods

Street.

STORE A TRIAL.

; BOCK ISLAND. I IX.

-- ESTABLISHED IS;

L W. PETERSEM
o i o

West Repond Street.
DAVENPOIIT. - - loiVA

keai.fi: is

1
Carpets,
Wail Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

GEO. GREEN,
the

-- City Scavenger -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

fjTIt thoroughly purifies the air ami
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale nt Etnil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price f0 cents per box.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENEUAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Oompaata)

. represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Males as low aa any reliable enui any can 'mriVoor patrons e Is aolicilest.

MT Offloa la Ai$u block.

WE AK MEN 1 i:rr,f J-- y ...... Htl). I tHtkTkS tI UKI.S tins .Nl. lUi'luKlIM ? a, i c

Inlo.n- - 1 lnt..u. I.U..I. iolhiif rumna ofi.'tZAf """-vn- y h a ek prl.,.or.
rV-t.l- t iiuuuilr or e jurfi a in cuh.UT9mm ImumvemelltsoveraH Mlw.llt.BinntiT ruml nt 11. un.iitJi. tnie,l Mtnpbtc:4c- suiniiMaiKisnt.leUioCo. l69LaSilleslMChicaaa.

t -.- L- IV V T

HtW
50

f VJ 7 iVv'f7?TP rfK--

' J t T A 1 I

1 W I I
J' I ,X V XV 1 I I IV 1

-- c"Les3 Wp'i OHiMJMe price of orj.
Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold ly all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO,

FRANK CLOUGH,
Tho UNDERTAKER.

Einhalming a Specially

No. 1805 Second avenne.

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and liupgies in

the city ran lie bad at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1(27.

MA
DEANK

IS & ...J-T1

and
M'v

fc.;- - T'j

rfi5f Safety
tors

Davis 1lick,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20T3.

SEIVERS &

Contractors

JVC

11

III,,

Fioral Iesins furnished.

Telej.lione No. 1098

'A LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

mm
-- P??SiPpPfiZS B
KlSU. &$?

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete tok of

Pipe, Drass OJoods, lacking,
Hose, Fire lirick. Etc.

Sole Airenla for

STEAM PUMPS.
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

jruarantiT every Krfert. fliM Hi Priu. i"e,
I'wenty il:i triitl, to reeponlble parlien.

Heating P.oilers, and Oontrac--Vtf.- f

for fiirnishinp: and laying

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOB Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

W ater, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 FinsT Avk.,

lifK-- k Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Resil nre Tei.innv J(ll)

ANDERSON,

and

SALOON,

All kimla of Carpenter work tlone. General Jolibinq ilone on Rhort
notice and smi.sfiiction ;iiHranteel .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PlioriUKTOK OF

TIVOLI

Builders,;

Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES --AJSTD LIQUORS.
Importcil nnd Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ARUFACTUKII OF 0KACKIBI AID BIICVITS.
Art your Grocer for them. Thej are ben.

WIpmUIUss: Tns Christy "OTITBE" U4 th Okrlsty "Vint."
Rcr iaTNi. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
i JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T f Jand Seventh Avenue, : ' IvOCK Island.
. fM kind, of ArtiBUc .work Pci.lty Pl.n. snd estimate, for all kinds of building.furnieaed.on application.
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